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Journalists Enlorc 
Ireosury Dividenc s
To supplement their funds 
for the trip to New York, 
the journalism students 
are selling school emblems 
and autograph books in 
school colors for twenty- 
five cents each.
Made of athletic wool 
felt, the four-inch round 
emblems are designed with 
a hornet drawn on a bar 
and Green Hornets spelled 
out on each side. They 
have the words Bailey High 
School around the top and 
Bailey, North Carolina, 
around the bottom.
Green and gold covered 

memory books for one's 
high school days feature 
sections for big events, 
'flatter patter, flying 
, ?sassers", scoreboard. 
Veils, and.' whit's» new.

Giris Head Attendance

Leading in attendance, 
•the girls boast a high of 
91 per cent, or a three 
per cent margin over the 
boys.
Grammar grade girls have 

a high of 91 per cent at
tendance. With the boye^ 
85 per cent attendance 
they have an average of 88 
per cent.
In high school the girls 
still lead with 91 per 
cent attendance, but the 
boys are close behind with 
90 per cent, making a 
total of 90 per cent.
The number of absentees 
so far in the grammar 
grades is 96U, 35U the ' 
result of sickness; in 
high school 3 S h , with 52 
sick,
"Three reasons causing ab

sences are sickness, work, 
and an attitude of don't 
carea'’ states Mr. Weaver«
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Those To 

See Us

To get your "FREE" tickets for 

pzizes to be given away Dec. 2k

Call by

Boiley Furniture Ca . Hione. 3121


